


LIVE SIMULCAST CLASSES 
(full hour technique classes LEVEL 3-7) 
If you do not feel comfortable attending class in-person, you have the option to take in-studio classes LIVE via ZOOM. We have equipped our studios 
with upgraded technology (large moveable monitor screens, professional wireless headset, upgraded wireless capability, etc) so that it will feel like 
you are right there in class with us! Please note: If you decide to transition to in-studio experience, space must be available in their class.  

• Tuition follows traditional class tuition pricing/schedule 

FULLY VIRTUAL CLASSES 
 (Preschool, Kindergarten, First/Second Grade combo classes) 
We are excited to offer a limited number of classes taught exclusively via Zoom for Preschool, Kindergarten, First/Second Grade. A minimum of five 
registered dancers for each class is required in order to keep the class on our schedule. As of now, we plan for these classes to run in sessions for the 
duration of our season. Our standard withdrawal policy will apply to these virtual classes.  

If at any point the number of students drops below five or if conditions surrounding the pandemic improve greatly, we may cancel the session with 
the hope we could find another in-person class option for your dancer. In the event we cannot, we would credit tuition appropriately. Please note: if 
you decide to move to in-studio classes, your dancer can only transition into an existing, in-person class with available space. 

• Tuition follows traditional class tuition pricing 
• Tuition will be charged per session 

CHARTERED SEMI-PRIVATE CLASS 
(all levels/ages) 
We are offering small class sessions for dancers who are uncomfortable with regular class sizes but still want an in-person experience. You choose 
your “pod”, class time, class style. We provide a safe space to dance and a great teacher to motivate you. Booking will be on a first-come, first-serve 
basis and is subject to space and teacher availability. Fill out the Interest Form (below) and our office will contact you with options for your small class.  

• One-time booking or weekly time slot 
• Minimum of 4 dancers, Maximum of 8 
• Pricing is $17 per dancer per hour 

CHARTER A CLASS

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7lMof6_wqMbROO_cd-6-4fbghQXGAcGJM19U_vyBJZn_sGQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7lMof6_wqMbROO_cd-6-4fbghQXGAcGJM19U_vyBJZn_sGQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

